breakfast

breakfast

Edson Hill is proud to offer the following
complimentary breakfast to all of our
house guests.

Edson Hill is proud to offer the following
complimentary breakfast to all of our
house guests.

Pastries available upon request. Coffee
or tea, choice of juice, and choice of one
entree below:

Pastries available upon request. Coffee
or tea, choice of juice, and choice of one
entree below:

Irish Steel Cut Oats

Irish Steel Cut Oats

dried fruit | chia | apple | spiced pecans

dried fruit | chia | apple | spiced pecans

Scramble

Scramble

two eggs | bacon or sausage | toast

two eggs | bacon or sausage | toast

Traditional Thick Cut French Toast

Traditional Thick Cut French Toast

bacon or sausage | vermont maple syrup

bacon or sausage | vermont maple syrup

House Cured Salmon Plate

House Cured Salmon Plate

maple cream cheese | capers
shallots | pickled fennel | crostini

maple cream cheese | capers
shallots | pickled fennel | crostini

Shakshuka

Shakshuka

eggs poached in spiced tomato sauce with fennel,
shallot & asparagus

eggs poached in spiced tomato sauce with fennel,
shallot & asparagus

Maqui Bowl

Maqui Bowl

bananas | fresh berries | power puree
dried fruit | coconut | granola

bananas | fresh berries | power puree
dried fruit | coconut | granola

Add on a delicious & nutritious 16oz smoothie
to your complimentary breakfast:

Add on a delicious & nutritious 16oz smoothie
to your complimentary breakfast:

Banana Apple 14

Banana Apple 14

bananas | fuji apple | bosc pear | mint
wheat germ | apple cider | bee pollen

bananas | fuji apple | bosc pear | mint
wheat germ | apple cider | bee polle

Acai & Maqui Berry 14

Acai & Maqui Berry 14

blueberries | acai & maqui berry
berry juice | bee pollen | chia
| additional offerings |
mimosa
bloody mary
kombucha
espresso
latte
cappuccino
toast
two eggs
side of bacon

$12
$13
$6
$4
$6
$6
$3
$4
$4
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